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foloe lo IHr
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..r l.oaa of l,t - M Hie, a I rifil en.
lloH l ol.l oaer M Ihrl.-rl- y, Itralleaa- -

Mr... Hrt...h-- . i H f.lKlil.. II. e l..rl.
aii I m II a .nal.rry; "a Iiia.nar.. V orn.a la
I lill.lr.o ... Abulia,; S 111., n.. all.
Hnrllier-if'S- HIomI ...I mm .i

a.at asoaa.
tiiThe t.l urtriable I'll (a
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i'hurotte, aV '.'

Ersmbaut, Jiving 10 VYllmiDgloo, Jf.U., wa

oeeiien at ui(ui vj riuiiii, hum eoveieij
ut on tbe bead with knife, beeide near

)y having bia arm separated from tbe body
,wo P',ceI- - The ouud id tb bead

protd tba Biotdistroui, it left a putio- -

J' depred fr.ctore, aud p.raly- -

'Mfp0f porfW illt8igeDt ,.
"n()'ed fno.1 pitiable in tbe li.l
ef butuau enmaltien a emi prljmd epi
Itptio idiot. After being aubjeeted to tbe
iperieuoa of moo aurgeooi of Wiloiisgtoo,

tno of arboai roost judiciously advised tre-

panning, and the remaining seven opposed
the operettou, the father of the young man
rerolved to do iomelbinjf more effeetiikl for
his son' recovery, and did what be should
bare done long before, brought bim oo to
Kirhmonrl tn eonsult Professor C Ji Uib
I0D n0 per lor ni d lbe operation ol trepan- -

Mond. v. assisted bv Dr. Cullen.
iu ,be PreM of 0Be r 1,0 0,'"r

jaistanta. .

Now, before1 the operation eemrceoce.
imagine the ceadition of tbe patient tha
idiotic expression of lbe eya, unvarying con- -

dilion of tb pupil; tb palsied, tierveleii
Land; the sbruolieu leiturcs ; me peie ana
bollow eher'k. evineine to the beholder only
an intansity of suffering. The operation be- -

gins. Tb. bon.ial.id bar. b, a crucial
incision, and after vert little loss from hem- -

. . i . :" : i !:j .
' P 'T '

A,.m Anm,. it L.n. a ui.ti it iQuchra th duTu" - r
aier, soo Menea result. on tne who- -

drawal of tb instruaient, reason has again
resumed ber seat ol empire, the ldiuticstar
baa fled, th palsied band resumed its ' eun.
Uing :," and facial expression its varying but
conacious away ,

Lr. Gibson, having a keeu appreciation
for tb Itelings ol the young man s i.iber,
went and brought Lini into th room, and
on hia approach, a flood of teara poured
down tbe ebeeksoftb son on recognixiog
bia father, which be did by an eaeer grasp
with the befor. palsied baud, and an earnest
rl.ne of tbe now intelligent eve., lbe old
B ...
man could not apeak lor toy, tears ol thank- -

fulneaa reliated him, but words could not
express bis gratitude. The brain waa

lievea ID moiueot ID depressed portion 01

li.i.n.. I.V.L ..a r.mn.d l.lrhmoml
out,er. f

'

fiw.n aeniM .TnK.ril Pranok ta. I

.t, has astounded the scientific world '

He baa discovered a way of suspending ani-- '
uation, and also of bringing the dead back

la life. Ha nroftsees to bo able to restore
a drewned man after two day a immersion,
and a fro... aubject after ten years' " ob-

livion " Provided a culprit' neck be not '

broken, te can be brought to life after hang- -

ing hole day. M. Jobard, witb great
sBpathy for tbe "ills which flesh sre heir
lo," aiigeesl tb.t medirsl men should iui-

mediately Biake tbemselve. acquainted with
the aecrot ef bis invention, so that the poor

nd unfortunate tvigbl be suspended till
better time, earn around, and tbe ictims
of thwarted love may enjoy th. forgetful
net. of a prolonged cat alepsy. A conunis.
.ion has been named te examine M Jo- -

'

bard system of suspending animation

TbimisdiiUS FlowofOil A Babbblof
UIL ran MlMJTB lba most extraordinary
of the Djaoy xiraordiary oil wellsdiseover

d iu Pesoaylvania. lately, we read cf io
lbe Krl Utaerver. lbe well was opened
at lideeul, Lne Co , on the 10th ult., by '

Rev. Wt. llequembourg. lbe Vosetver
ays: "Al a depth of 175 feet oil was
lrck, and il hat since been coming to tbe

turface in . voluntary flow of one turreljer
rni.. Au.ua oi tuia, ye men vug
anxious to get rich. At 814 per barrel

16U par day. We art assured by partiea
who bay visited lbe wall that there is no
humbug in tbe statement thai it positively
yield its barrel per minute!"

Inhkrrkction in G Koroia By b pas
senger last night irom Atlanta, we learn
thai intelligence had been received from
AoairsTine, on tne vteorgia cmbis hobo,
that a uenro riot bad been detected in tbat
neighborhood. Last Saturday night was to
havs been tb titn.

A ivoiinern wnnenian, concerne... was
run down wilb dogs and killed by tbe chi-

ld ns. Montgomery Moil U'tlt.

LlBBL SUIT A. Myer, of Salisbury,
K' .rih I'.tnlnii haa ailed tha I'allltit. of
I ! I........ .I. .A,,. i. ... .run.
oat " treating " aa a means of procuring!
voles, said tbat " Mr. Mvir'i strychuxnt
would b used pretty freely." Mr. M. lay.
his damagea al ?1U,000. So it ia reported.

Tennessee is holding Union meetings moie
enthusiasli than any btld since J 10.

Bali Peyton spoke for three hours last week
at Maurt county, and lion. W ashinetou liar- -

row for two hours previously. Tbe crowd
stood it out for Ave hours, aud never bud-

ged an iuoh from th ground.

Com ino Ov BR. In western Ftonsylvania
siuc tb Kentucky Eleotion, men are de-

fining tb Breckinridge, Liuooln and Iloug-l-

parties and coming over to Bell and Ev-

erett. So ..y. Gov. Causey, of Hel.w.re,
who has recently returned from Bedford
Springs.

Nw Mexican Wool A train of forty-si-

wagon., drawn by 400 cattle, and reach-

ing nearly mil in length, armed iu Kan-

sas city a few daya since, from Fort Uniou

.nd Santa Fe, New Mexico, where tbey bad

taken outlioverniuent.upplie. They were

alt loaded with wool, of which they brought
aver 70,000 pouuds.

Six hundred thousand dollar bat al-

ready been aubseribed aod paid in for tb

grand Kpiaoop.l University of the South, in

which ten diooesea are Tou

thousand aoraa of laud bave bu puroba.
ed at Sewaoee Mountain, Tennessee j

J-

Bell and Eveeett in Virhnia.- Net- -

er have we witnessed, mew hue within the!
lituits or ih Old Dominion, so glorious and

; tnn'i..in political rlemcnstration a
that made by the foil and Krerett men of.
u- j i trivoHnioDB.eTe.iiog Beiurri.su no sin- -

oerely and honestly believe tb.t it ... the
i.rnd(,t and mont imnositi? .ffir of tbe
kind that ever came off in ike 8t.te I Not .i. .. ..
even in 14(1 was there anyn.ng that could
earpnnn in i ne loruu nguv jruceamon was
exceedingly msgniflcent, and .11 honor to
the gallant and mireplu ;ouc Mings ol t... ...... ....J;..uu, " 7 s--
HDffHUDl it was tne ion.t ami larjeet
proce.Hon that we haver een. on any!.
occasion, in RichtnonaV fX xeta were!.
Hter.ll, ibe--t- ad jtf'Vfl i.h . living
mass of An.;h dobr? ai.d Rin

dows of tbe private boufts on Broad street ij
and Grace and rijalin ana I am, along
which the procession nioVH, Wff filed witb
men and women and children, all over Bow - ti
ino- witb enthusiasm and eicitement ! The'.
",en lbe shouted,) .1 tbe purpose of tbe

tbe and the little 'origin siatery United
their until the sti mir he hriiflv told Without
ted to tb. view of the spectator was

and thrilling beyond description
ot tb oldest inhabitant in the city ever

saw aoytaing uxe 11 oeiore : it was a oe- -

monstration eteat. clortous and entbusiaHic
beyond example

j The next speaker introduced
br the President was cx Gov . John M.

-- r i:. . .--.' " "
hunt an hour, he d t in audieima sne houndr -'

py ins argumrois, nis eloquence, uis wit,
bia hsppy bits. We, ot sbail

make do atten.pt to give even an outline ot
bt. admirable nor of the of
tbe other speakers. it to say that

Morehead an speech, and pe souls ; civ- -

produced splendid impression each
mcnnir.ou people. jtu nmttna nng em
insluttt.

i

j . , . Pbaykb. More than
' . ;. . ,ii. ..;',, ;il,.irt.

the01 a iittie uov wiin a sore nana, wu.co uu
1. v. ,u.f ,n.

.n,1alpj ,n .,v: .k. hoe's litV!" -
Tb was fixed for ti.e operatioa.

. r ,1 i:lti- - t,nw .,t 1,
. 5 .

reiyea spot ,o the garaen .

tiecee
poor band. .

TK. r.et Je th vhrsieUn earn and z- -

.mined the wh,.n, to the aatouUbmcnt
of it was found to be so much better1

that amputation was unnecessary.
t'ot unite well the little

boy grew up to be a mau, " coulinu - j

ed the minister, holding up bis
unworthy band can be to you as
a monument of angered through di- -

vine American Mnsenger"

Wanted a Fuiman Worthy of Hist
Hob. ilenry 8. Foote )

declined a discussion with Mr. U. Jenuiogs
ii: - . l, .1 v : t:.l... .1.. .,L.,- - A . -"

nd cfferLed " fi',"P,of for tbat
(l'00,V, thai

"" l'" he "oM be m-

Mr. Wi.a at any time, anvwbere. to discuss
nueationa him. He expressed

ja perfect to meet Uov. Wise,!
Serro'oAi or Hunter, or any of tbe
leuuers ol the party id or
where; but be evidently regarded Mr. O.
Jennings as too .wall game to "st
bis aminuniuon on. tniui tins was ra--

damper on U. J. w w ocuer

ie tLought '. iterant.

... t,,.,- - M.r.v,all whila
mornimr to iu bi.

e hi, bor,e fell atld broke',u itJ nbattodo. Tom a, neigh-- j

Snrine- barreninc to drive
up be asked kin. It he Cou.H heip Dim out

Uh t....m i. you .,

lend K.your Tom took th. kuile

and cut a sapling pol. a.d vine
from a Beighboring thicket, with he

speedily spliced up tb. broken
V.- - Taii. aaid tho Jufi,-e- . why

1 think of ' Oh, massa," replied

y -
Since ttH oinrs

.
,I( W To lTfji) of the 11

seboolmates was always bebiud wilh bis lea -

a question to bim.- -

11
Kilo t.l uiv lilt litTUll dOlUrS. Il0

you ascertain bow much you bad -

iug ! His .et i.acutrs and schoUrs
iu a for peculiar
toue, be exclaimed, by, I'd count II.

i,.iii, I'tis in liiiHVAir. Bur- -

mab a in' ukeu her
;.i. that if haparents agree

his patient he bave ber for his

trouble, if she dies under hi nuuicine,
is to pay thim her full il .s eta

ted thai suocesslul hava

through the tbe
three iucu plauk.

A novel feature in recent the

German Bakers Assoei.lion of V'.sbiugioi.,

wa a loaf bread, on

draws two thean open
led by groom. Th loaf decora-

ted with with breed,
was full ..

fourwbeeled upon it

It it hundred

and fity

From tlie Niishvitld Union.

JOUN BELL 3 RKCORD.

MR. BKLIj ON AFRICAN iLAVBRY.

"Mr. President. I conclude
. . .

reDjarks Lung tbe indulgence ol
lbe Tel in s.viug a few

.u. ...i:-- .. --f .u.. : ..;,mt
r u;i, . h J i..rrtn.e.'cusiuu -

ru (0me gentlemen manifest ao grcnt a
jt t,eon denounced in tins os- -

bate Bt a aud ? "
er;t.TOua wrooe and oppre --jii to llio mm

w
wincu are tue aut.jecw oi it v c.igmaLu....,,.,.. hi..K to ntes it.

,i . th. e0..Sri..nees of the mas -
' " ".1 it. I tA..i.l .i.k tki.

M0'cr.bo..d"iD.tityiioo, mj represent..
!,:.. ,.:,;., : i L

cl!arl.cter in to tbe tri- -

buus of pubjo It is, therefore,
DBtura iba, J make a brief to

.Ceegsorv charges mv northern coun
.

tenHiniz to accuracy of detail, it may be sta- -

le(j wj,h ,ufficjetlt conformity to historical
factf fj, ,onje century and a half ago, or

iitte more . few thousand natives of Af
,; ; tr.,n, r.d n.ind tinr(.d onlv :,u

the rudiments of the Caucasian
,caroely bearing tbe of the'

u.,.' in hir hMu. '

!. . . ,
both oj war and ot as lbe

:i.i .... .1..;. I,..wim uhmi ui men v.u H.incn.uuw, v.v
and trBUportt.'d to these Bhores,

t0 a state of bondace .and and
(.jr descendants held in slavery nniil tin
rjaT What do we now behold T These few

savages bave become great peo- -

developing some improved feature, menial
and pbjhical, indicating some
approximation to the race ol their masters

tvi bJ ll'ooed and por my argument,
j and girls waved and progre.s of in tbe

handkerchiefs, soene preno-- cre- -

tUHgtii.

ficeot

and course,

speech, efforts

, Gov. made able . uu,bcring three niilliotin of
a upon tbeij,j2e(i chriatiouizud ; new generation

; ,befficacy 0f praver, the w4erjul-o- nt
, .... . .. v a i.j'.j

j nu-- i! ap..,iva
v

r
day

t,
.

a

hand,
all,

Tha hand asain. '

and,"
hand, this

uow shown
prayer

tueroy.

TBfl.. (Douglasitt

.1"r,""c' -

,!'n"D- -

,,,d' bm
i.nlitipal with

willingness
Mason

i irgiuia

Wise

ther a what
I

,, ,

court sinelc

earria a .halt.:
wa6a

waconer.

ofthed.mcui.y jes,
kmfo."

a grape
which

" didn't
that!"

torn,
:

) writer

plain
- J a

Would

remain
reply

auh hisoau

i.vb'
when

nheaiaian

cure.
bul

value,
physicians large

passed
oak

a

wre.lbshaped ; i

rested.

N.ilional

csnnot
without

8eu further words

-

:norror
great moral '

;

.nntr
; n

.

and

should reply

a

coarsest

B
peace ; Iroc.ou..,.;.

calir,jlt
they

a

and further

ladies

related

, 1.
and hcre" "t

to trn audio
so vorthv '"I??''::, ?0V'rDm;

tut
!o vou fin.

philosopher, the the Chris- -

ilan aiirl the philanthropist ? I'his creat
fact stands out boldly before the world :'

e .1 o
in m. impressive lans-i.g- -

tor irnm :nssouri. .Mr. oenioni it tmnus
. . J .1 , .. iW.orlex,ernal

; anstrerea. Has liumn ty any cause to
drop f'ttf-- OV'r IM record or mis great
.fact 1 Jin Ajrtc antcnuse to mourn ?

j

But there are some other and subordi -

nate facts lairly deducihle Irom ttio gfe"er.'
od more prominent OLe, which may

wise defy contradiction or answer. The
id multipiic.tion and of'this -

people attest tbe fact, that the yoke of bond- -

e has pressed lightly upen tbenij
have J

of the fat of tbe lanr?. Go, I repeat, and
.r,h ih. s..a. nf historv. and where will

u find a act comparable to this The
f ..r nf ... UA,rL houds,-- . nresents no
parailei Botr.iUrr so wonderful. The fami- -

i' .... .....
y of Jacob (the germ ot the tiel.rew na- -

lion) .ere of a superior race and civilized.
There is one s

aides tbat of hond. which'mav be traced
.i. i.:.... r .i.... . ,.! Wh;t.

.l i: : ;....:.. .u. r.i..,i.
amalgamation, sooial or political, with'

tlu.jr mter, ,0d surrounding nations, na- -

blas more etriu-en- t and inexora-1- 1

Ui. forbids to the other anv eaualitv. social
or political the race that holds them
ja boD(jae

As io the lawfulness or of the
institution of whatever phrenied
and fanatio priests, or more learned and ra- -

'tin.,-.- diriuss. mav nreach. whatever thev
may sffirru of Christian precepts or Moral
and responsibilities; in

terprelation of the law of nature or of Al
michty God they may announce ; w bat.er
aoctr.nes or u. ..... e.,u. . u,
man rlgB ...n . v...

itmankind d.vers.ued .s the, are by com- -

plexion, b, physic, formation mental
development, infidel philanthropists or tbe

of a tranacendental creed of an,
kind, ma, hold or teach ; however they may
dogmatize upen this hypothesis, declare

u "'ft.v., 1" '.i i,..;ai f .nhi mit h ondu.
'ed to subjugate those of an inferior grade,1

...A n,.i. .1,. i..tr,,,r,r. of imnrove- -

jnieDt aiJ tmeiiara,i0B their own condi -
'

b revelation from a higher source than

VUClUKIIll, t mul iii.iui tut - :.n
i..anaa il.a lao af nilura hi ahtl 1 HI
re,'caled jn ,he historr of mankiqd from tbe

jod of rded time, uucontra- -

fc Wwe uthoritv. iii'is-- inter-

,h() Uw aceoriJing to the prominent!
fact, connected with tbe subject, as they
have stood out in tb.p.at, and . tbey stand

(out before us at this day. liooking mrouga,
the eves of history, 1 hav seen .1......

aM oftufoluntar, servitune, tue n anam ..iu-- :

f .yn.o.oc.. ... .

eiviliBBtion. I have seen the tnati-- .

tution by the eratic government

an advancing civilization, until a coiupara
tivelv recent see the same iuti
tution and maintained in eastern
Europe at this day. I see the native race
of all British India, at this moment, howin

h Bpj unJer 'yfm o qHasi slavery

ill, i aboTe a I bate .ecn here on this

continent and in tbea tntes the

original lords of the soil subdued lo slave-

ry, others expelled, driveu out, aud the a

remnaut still held io subordination ; aad all

this under an of lb law ef
nature, which bold good at day among

our northern aud I have yet in in

leaarve thai great lo which I have al-

one occasion his "tioQi a9 wen as io of master. or eon- -

young

ho

n,s

up

auu

of who hav become their me .v -- . ,.rpu .v.. ... v. ...
o" L.rE-- by democratic Athens and

this manner.property
republican Rome. I have seen, npon the
overthrow of Roman civilization by the sa--

I'owkkfull Blow bv A Swoud-Fis- Tn,e horde the north, that new
Iu the guano Jose-- luasters of western Europe and

.1 Honolulu, the .word of a sword-- . ot.,,,ors, adopted nd to uphold
broken off in tha hull various aiodifi-o- fhah was discovered, lb9 aame institutiou, ouder

the, vassal, uuder its counter, aud about catj0ns, adapted to the chatging condition
four feet forward from th ruJder post, u 0f both and master, and still under

baving copper tell-

ing, aod a

mammoth exposed

wagon by bors...

latter was

d.gs nd festooued

.lid long

vehicle which

weiched, w said, about
pouuds.

pohtica

BeDtiiueut.

irnpre,9

ouaand

Search

lineament,

tbat

with

sinfulnes,

whatever

aud

Roman

period. I

tolerated

this

teacner.in tbat

continued

of Iht Afri oinion of many of tbe aaost profound
m.lWallnded-t- hre. o( thtt cpiet. suc.c.

reiimoua resiraiu" uuu ...

of -- en. But this ,. a delicate suoject,
I niui.t forbear.

, ,i.ow th,t

caa race , wdohb laoor is aiiujwU.

ofU..Her.,and under such oireuiusiauKce
that their eond.tioD eacuot De en
,l,ir m.r. should Will it. without desUUO- -

.nnn nlitn n th interests and welfare of

l
b("h .'T

"

""I !... f.
tbe

l.W

lights
Olby wUiCU I rtau aua nin.c.

nature.
Now, air, permit m. to say a lew worua

.1, .fl.ni rt t lua institution udou
-- , . :. t- - ik. .rmt

I h.;. more tb.u cue .U..
" " ... r i i

'ded coBiotucd witb tbe system oeq....
. , "

r ,..... broucli It 10 ltlee siiurco,
""--- - ,. , -- , ... i..i

i Perfti0te? !ua '0D' ! If L
"n. "d .7 ,De M0PHU. "ll .

of o 'frm Xoome.for that other great
non in the biftory the rise and progress

the nation J a pbepotuenon in all I"
comprehended by the na-

tions
not jt fully
of tbe Old World, nor even by our-

selves; and which, in all future time, will

be the study and admiration of the histori-

an and philosopher ; I mean, not the found-

ing of a repubiic on these shores, so recent-

ly the abode only of savage and nomadic

tribe., but its amazing growth and develop-

ment; its niagio like spring from small

as it were, by a single ef--

lort, by one elastic ooouu,
,r,b"'e o hr,t ritf Pr ,!

Pukl.,e" "'"T Lv"Z"mDttof. ,ldePeUeDrl'
hv land and sea. .taiust a nollie
6Ut at tne same lime,

-
oj ., , , ,liaki e

to their foundations the dexpotic powers o!

tho earth a great incorporation ol

dispensing its blessings to all mankind.

Sir, the fabled birth of Minerva, leaping in

full panoply troro uena 01 iiove, n
truth, and no would scarcely be j

mor. wonderful or a greater mystery, in- -

out the which Alricau slavery furnish

es for the solution
Sir, making all due allowance, for Amor- -

f'

,. ,;, , h.,lf'
. ... .,..;,,.," prtsemexiraoruin jr JW lr W milts in'l'ra inonini;n ..--

gir ur commtTQe

. .j tr.,
anna, of history, ""'"prise .

tHfrrl king won. hor th. '7'n d'aD"
oftht contemplation 0'f;a.rof.

c

rap

and

.

alavery

religious

and

,legeot.n

I

recognized

United

interpretation

brethren,

Lpou

"

iu

freedom,

'

,"lernal' J navigmiuu
. . , ...,

.'..mi. - the niihlic
" ' J " ' . n' ,r

,
,,

, j rl.u non.. .
J I...JU - i .11 nil man tract

thlslnsltulioil uitiu lr
eifantie proportions; nourished-

t0 their present aniBZinij beiyht

and erandeur by tbe great staples of tbe
.1 J l.Knr

. .
fai fc' slavery, l n e crj io iu

''0' V
. aud

ti C i. , o i.ma m Avarv ntisrtnr
ot the Klobe, ana in ail Its results e.eu iu
magoificent result of Afrioan slavery iu the
Lulled States, is declared to against the

law of nature. Though contributing ia a
,L..J....l .:.J frn.. anrl mnrlea. IhrOUnb- -- -;

Fcl ,uu '""uo"u '
lioration of the condition of mankind gene

rally ; thoush sometimes abused and per- -

verted, a. all butuau institutions, even those
of reiit-ion-. are still contributing to ad- -

aie of civilization ; though, if

you please, having its origin in individual
sun "''" -cupiuity, luystenuuoiy

general good ; yet slavery and all us bonin- -

cent results are pronouueed to be against
the will of God. by those who claim asupe
rlor A...... nolomay oe so, uuv i muo .j
sion, so confidently announced, is uot arrif-e- d

at in accordance with the Baconian
method of ressoning by which we are taught
that from a great many particular and well

established faots in the physical eeonomy,
we may safely deduo a general law of

physical nature ; aua so oi morat jjovcru
h s fl0ukie ,Uat

is rather .r .rrogant and presumptuous

fc f w 0f provdence,
Missourifo.

hst w;iieh practical

.D ilteJ ,0 exist tbe beginning, one

"u men and nations, it contrary to its

" But whoever has studied the history of
civilization, the progress ot society o. lawa
and government must have perceived that
Certain or theoretio truths, wheth- -

er tu civil or religious policy, hav beerj,
nd can only with safety to the ultimate ends

accordiug to the advance of society from its

to a u,Sue. -

acsdemy iu bicb be bad managed to ob-- , 'org io earrying forward the 'rest work of all societies and gov.rnmeuts, te unfold-tai-

an eutrauce, waa endeavoring to ex-- , "J . .h,ii ... .niichtan. d by decrees, and adjusted at every .tep,
in aritlmietio

roar, drawling

In

may

tbey

tneorie.

families females, ;oi
in

of these
packet their

slave

of

of

two

of

of
of Bear-

ings,

worm,

tbe
fiction,

clue
of it.

their

be

""'"'""""

from

abstract

laucy
sucu mo,"".

These general truths, thout-- they canuot
be successfully controverted a. this ;day ,t
m tbey have be.n se aou.

engin ana nre.u - -
..o.., s. . ,

irie.r havo k...n l.rl io r!..nu that thev are
funded in reason and when they have, at

bo

of

of
al.

of
of of tbe Frenci. people.
It be difficult demonstrate,
day. tbat the cause of humanity ot hu

Deen io me siigntest ue
grce. promoted by .bol.liou of

i, that fertile b.auttful I
pretty nell understood tbat

lirili.-- Committed au error in tne
policy West ludia emancipation,
upon them reformers. 'J'bey

lo adopt instead
truib, as th foundation of a rad-

ical ehaore th social couJi'.ion a pea- -

pie, who not either to appr
ciala or profit by Kveu the reformation

religion government, com- -

meuced three ceuturies tu If

. ,,f,nded rtr tor tne
-

L.on that the eeneral truth, and prinei- -

plO
.

Upon wbieb lt . fouuded were appli- -

ed tn excess, jiu.
fortn, in turowmg asme mi

r. which affect tbe senses,
.

and in
wow

i;,; mo muoh. there H reanon io

t.ii.. V,. . tvcd. the Droares of sub;..-- ,
. ad Qf

there

certain abstract truths and principle

which, however incontrovertible in tbenv

selves, like every other good thing, may be,

and olten are, misconceived aud abused IB

their application. It is the busiuess of states-

men, iu every country, to apply them with

safety, and to give tbein the utmost practi-

cal influence and effect coosUteut witb th
existing state of society. The interesting
illustration of ibis sentiment, and most stri-

king example of the superiority of praciieal

truth over theoretic axioms, iu tbe forma-

tion of government, to he found iu all histo-

ry one which claims Ike special at-

tention of tbe people of this country at this

moment was exhibited by our ancestors,
when, witb their own recognition of lbe ab-

stract truth of the equality of natural right
still vibrating on their tongues, tbey jet
fearlessly set their teals to a covenant of

union between these State, containing an

express recognition of slavery. I sav
recognition, because, whatever Jes-

uitical doctrines of the North may say, tb

clauses the Constitution relating to the

importation of under certain limita-

tions, and fixing the basis of direct taxes
. - iVnr..i I .ffirm 6a

.,7.,resir.eouiiio;of.l.
&

excitior' subject, from 17U0 down to
- lk. .....1."-

es 01 tne most uibuhKui-uv- ..

Southern Democracy, Mr Calhoun and his
over ail that ba, been said

atlli 'writteu by whole tribe of Southern
politicians who have made it part their

in sei
6tl Mo the Southern ear doubts and supi- -

f VI. u ,,l,,...nnlk..l.tj.
ry question," and say if among them all,

fee m mmMTls arefutation
of tbe acouaatory charges urged against tb

people of tbe South ou accouut ol the exis-
...teuce ID tueir nilUM oi toe .uaumv.uii vi

' rican sUTtl J-

MR- LULL IN lri THE KANSAS Nfc- -

BIIASKA BILL.

y,'. eomt D0W t0 WBat may justly t oon- -

i j .L . : M. H.I1'.
. opposiI10u thet ? .1 i'L

A - kriaf n.ssar. from
. fflade by hju) 1D lh. Sen- -

in at mniFah i OCGailOII Will HUIllCa

to piace neio.e tue
vote against tne bill has

nude, the subject ol bitter condemnation)

the motives and reasons by which be wm
irnf.m.d llar hi ui . le o W CI tile na :

wriiLui ins jnm
OKKAT PRACTICAL QCBSIIOV

ABLE REdULT9 CO.VMDEKliD

" If this measure shail appear to be as

important to tho interest of the country at
its friends arsunic, 1 shall feel no embar-

rassment arising from any of tbe questions
to which 1 bave just alluded, in giviug my

support to tbe principle oiuon intcrreution,
embrac.d in the provisions of the bill be-

fore the Senate. 1 think it is a wise arid ex-

pedient principle, for geueral application;
and upon this point it be perceived that

ihtr is no difference between myself Dd

any of my soutbaru friends. It is not a saw

principle. It was the principle adopted in

tha Boiupromise aot. of 195 i, and had my

full concurrence and support. But iu tb

application of this principle to the Territo-

ries proposed to be organized by bill,
in order to give it a free aud unembarrass-
ed operatiou, it is proposed to repeal

Compromise ; and thus a great

question n directly preseutcd, aod

which, above all oibers, claims the dis-

passionate coDsideraliou and reflection of

every statesman of the country, North aad

South. Js it wise, is it txpcili'ut., to dis-

turb Missouri Compromise .' lines the

repeal of the slavery restriction clause ol tne

aU of io pronus'e tuch important and U
to the country that all ob

.w. snoU U ytelaed ."'

RESIKt, tion unjust to tub
sidUTH.

" Sir. it is eoetendfd that by applying tho

principle of nou intervention to the lernto- -

, ,,..,..;,. the ielion 0f th.

mitted. It is .aid that slavery r.strie- -

u u..-- -- u - '
,hB tre.tv bv which

iVT;- --:
Vohei the Ter- -

' , .. . ,dmU jt. ,t ;,
. r,ri.,tion slaeery im- -

- r -

posed the Mis.ouri Compromise was un

honorable Sena.?r fro.n Maxachttsetts Mr.

SuinacrJ to him iu his course as an

aboiuiouist - Washington, Franklin, Jeffer-

son aud Hamilton, had they been liviug at

the time, io .eniiinent tbuugb
J thi-- were, wou.d have r.,.ed their united

.. i... a a,..nat it. as coi't'eivecl in a SOiria

the very reverse of that which oo.iti oiled

their owo course wheu Ihey vs their sauo-tio- n

to the Constitution ; heo ibry eoutri-bute- d

tha full weight of ibeir great name

aud characters io ooneili.iii and g

stroug.st of sent.,

ment and between the .North and

the Souih and iu blend. .11 lu one great
in.tru.nenl 01 I "ion, aop.raiie.au

(in ihe "l its proneiou an i trie ran- -

eilllirntenf a oomprelieusion aa -- -- ......
equality of natural r.gots ot ee.I " ' 'S""B";'"; f f A(1.

v.

;

,

;

any beeu suddeuiy embraced by tue just io iye o juid. . "
" he of . .North in I.- to

controlling mind, among tb. people, lb attempt
misfortune ha, beeu that they were applied interdict slavery in Misaourt. as a condit on

of her admission into the I nioo, and the
in excess, snd without duo regard to the i

continued e oftered to tbe appl.ta.actual condition the people -- ho were ,o

be arreted; .nd hea.e they b.v. so far, tion of tb.t Mate tor .du.i.a.on, until tb.

failed succes, iu some of the most highly South agreed to accept the preposition

civilized nation of EurSpe. liut it is mora micrdiot siaverv in the remsin.na tern-t-

otr.h of the
th.-- point to refer to Ihe emancipation of tory ceded by 1' ranee, lying

th. slaves of St. Domingo; one of the first line of : deg 30 m.t, . ... just .ucb

effects the sudden feeding that the names invoked bv he

the rights mau by

would to at this
or

man progress has
the slavery

and .stand, lt is.
believe, now
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of loreod

by fanatical
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practical
of
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